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Dr J. IS, McGeo
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional service fo citizens of
Haskeli ivid surroundingocnntry

V .Dr. Ft N. Brown,

elsntisx,
' - EstabUh(;dIMt, nt

jABItEtTE TEXVF.
Vt"OAeo: North SecondStreet.

Land Lawyi r,
TEXAS.

e9"Abbtractor,Notary Public
. . and Oori ve an"T."E
' A.O. FOSTB P. D. 8A.BM,

Hotury, CuantyJnJce.

lawyers,Land and Insurance
V. - Agents.

--HASKELL TEXAS.

& Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.

TmBB CoCKRBI.1 Joski"C rormtcu.,
Notary raunc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
tt-Wl-U practice In Haekell and adjoining

counties. 28

s.OSOAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Connscllor-at-la-w

awt

NotaryIulllo.
HAJKXLL TEXAS.

" - .

T-- "W- - IE-lin-
os,

J
IJ-W-M practiceIn U theStateCourta..tl

ANSON. TEXAS.

NM, Jobm, JkntMF.Oannlnxhtm.

vJ0NES & CUNNINGHAM.
Attorneys and Counselorsat law
0.t la Ooanty Judre'eroom In Conrt Home.

ANSON, TEXAS.

J.L DEWEEW,
JJPER.AND.C0NTRCT.0R.

rfEiitimataa en Dolldingt Famished on
AppUoaUo.

Bbepdeathwest of PablleSqaaTO,
XASXE&, . .. TEXAS.

Hetc,Free., Wm Toimxr, Secy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
Barf Cttateland Iaaurance.(Money to loan)

e farms and Ranebee. Special attenUon to
parcbastafof Vendors UnNotes. Homestead
lawaandballanee'dneihe Stated not inter

r with ourmethedof leani or puohasei of
Mottai Call'at oJBoeorwritatoni.

AbUee.Taylor County Texas.

nunmi
y.P.S7l.EZ,r,oprtoor. '

Waa't Sideof 8qaTa,;ANspH,TBX.

fapelalattention fiix.u HONB.Nf
or, lad,aVyu.Baaorandla.T It pat U

a otdeV.foy ri; ' Pricefay,bonalnrMo.

' 'Ttellpplire House

-- 'Will keep Us tables supplied

with tfcsVst ths utarket aff jrds,

ad the proprietor will firs bts.

ftmaal aUsntion to tbs comfort

fhLiaU.- -
v

letptotfully.JR. Humpb,rf,

. We Star Hotel.

, ( Hi O, Rheadik Son Proprietors

Aasoa '3a?4iP.'
eonafprtabls rooms audi

beds. Tablesfurnished with the
beet tbe Market affords. 8ple

.'(.eeaiaiiiNUlm a.
' reaMbie.

to
Haskell,HaskellCounty,Texas,Saturday,February83, 1889. No. 8.

The.Largest Dealer In Matches,
CLOCKS, Dl AMQNDS, SPECTACLES,

t
" And every tiling appertainingto the Jewelry tradein

ABILENE, TB2IAS,
Finn watch repairing u 1 "Ogruviug ft specially. For evrv 82 00 worth of sales or repairs be

givei H chancea'.u (BlnO.OO gold w it "h. h-- or Indira' sizi Drawing tt lake place December
24, IS85. Tin' ni'iril eu'iHiH liimol Holiday g imla ever iir inuht io Yhileiie. Call on him

wrifi) ynii go to Anileno, Ms jrnod nr hh iv printed and we know he will pleaseyou.

"OLD lll'TUi.'

A Sketchof jthlcage's Wealthiest
timber of tbo Boarduf Trade.

The Ctiiutg supplement of O.iee

a Week gives a very interesting
sketchuf Mr. Iluioliiusia wiiose
ti tur deal Uiely,, otud bt much
excitementthroughout this ooun- -

Beniimin P. IlutoitUon, belter
known in Ohiungo as '0,(l Uaicb."
and also of late throughout tne
United States, and wherever the
ii.fliinn uf the Cnkne board ;ol

tradeextends,wa3 boru in North
Mass , in 1823, where he

sou rulm.fl nn nfnxni. refiBiviuP onlv !

a very limited edaoation,and whs"

farced to "hoe his rows'!, during
his early yearsundor uuuaualJ s.

However, after trying
Sbveral other occupations, he am
veu at toe poemon nuuo miiuu
foctnrer in Lynn, Maa., that great'

center of the shoo trade, where,
alteracqnirelog a littla wealth', he
left in 1855. bringing his family
west to,Chicago, the great Mecca

of all enterprisingmon. He stayed
a year only, g dug to Milwaukee,
wherehe found in oneyear orraon-tha- t

he had made a mistake in hi;-la-st

move, and promptly returuorl
to Chicago, immediately afierwar

In the grain-- and provis

ion trade.
A genueineppcclmn of n New

Englander, both in looks aud the
peculiarly sharp huaiueps waya

with which they are credited, of
very pronounced ecovntrio habitn
he hasnot inspired m ioh love nor
esteemamong bis larg circle oi

businessacquaintances. Social, ot

rather society, friends, he has but
few, although, having a family
whom all who know admire and
respect. But if he in not respectd
his great wealth, which is estimated
at $10,000,000,nnd bU extremely-plain- ,

blunt manners to desire
them in mild terras--make him
feared by all whom ha hasdealing",
and woe to those who may iuoor
his displeasure. It is said that the
principal sufferer in hit last grai
'corner,''of Whloh more hereafter,
was his own partner, whom be
squeezedto the. tone of a great
many thousanddollais. Although
gettingup In years,and' possessed
of a large Bhaie of this world's
wealth, but very few. hour of hU
life arespentaway from the board
or It neighborhood!beinga mem
ber of theCentury club, wbtob has
its roomsiu adjacent building, and
whosemembersaresomewhatkia--
dred epitits.

The bouu opt spenton tbe floor
Ureotii.g hie Droxers are there

'whlled away with cigars,oarda,etc
'and, 'tis said thatsome yff. blgh
pites.o lored "chips'' ay be
seenoiI e tablesafter .tbe board
closet;,and also when there, h
ootjblngvery exolliog transpiring
ou the.flooriyqu may safely yen
ture in aayiagthat"Old Hutch" it
oyer at tbe clab, sluing behind
a "full hand,"bis asual luk attend
Ing him even there as someof Ms

HKHncidtfS know thi-i- r est. A
ctii-iln- illu r.ition of the power

lur g ol an I tvd to'thecountry ai
'arge, by any o.ih p xessaJ of the
ueaiiH aud inctinution. in the latest
Mr)ft known as the "Hutchinson
deal." The life mid death almrfst

many n po-i- r stregijlinjrfarin v, whi
i.uls early and Ute, in heat and
uold, tit the fai-disi- aut prairies, is
ttcpeinleiUon the wild, even it
hUunessful speoulution9of any man

like ' Old Hutoh," at whoso whtui
:Iih grain he nas'Ub.irod eo hard to
raisn may be enhanced in value
sufficiently to leave a large margin
after expenses,or madeso low as
lu TUQ him; nothealone, but ev
ery one in the land, from the mil
Hi.nnire. to wU.m m jre or less on

the price of u barrel of flour mat
ters but littK down to the humble
artisan, whrj weekly pittance ib

terribly strained by any addition to

thecost of the staff of life, and one
effeot of "Old HutchV1' deal was

the raising of the price of fbur $3
a bnrrel in as many weks.

But,to reluru. "Old Hutch" clns
ed his de.il nuking, it i said, $3

000,003 by it, chiefly, if not entire-ly- ,

out of bo:trd of trade raeu, but
which reacted throughout the
length and breadthuf the land. Ii
is not si range, therefore, that be

has the rf speotof but verj few, The
portrait on this page issaid by one

who is very nearly relatedto him,
to be the best he ever saw. It was

okeiehedby n young member of

the board who has thd talent of

makiug a perfect likeness aim. a'
i.stantaneoiialy. ' Old Hutch,' hi s

neverhad a photo or any p rtratt
titkriii hi neeIda inurmee. and is
Xtremely averse to being aktched,!

r.
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IR0UGHT .V0XSTR0SITIES,
i

lafluenoaoi Quaok Dootor nnd;
Fright from at Horse on Ladies

Appreaohing Hatemity.

Clncinati Enquirer.
8ldney, Ohio, Peb. 11. The

birth ot two mont-trou-a

occurredhere wlthiu thepast three
dae. In theeaseof the first child
the entire top of theahull, aa if h

line were drawa around it an
abore the eyes, was missing; the
place was covered with a film
through whioh the brain, partly
miBSing be seen.

. . m Aa .1
lived onl vsv lew Hours, a
leg quack doctor, who aaade a

of treatingcatarrh,
at the bouse teyeral months Hg

and discoursedto the mother the
of hie remedy. During

hit talk he toaohedber foreheadto
illustratehU point, and to this the
freak is attrlbuteoY

la the oasaof tbe second child it
proved to be, from lie stoamob a

iore, Its. arms stood
out like the forelegs of a horse,sud
iiiatead of hands were perfectly
formed boots. The child lived two.
daya. months ago the
meekerweal into tbe barn with
her.hUHapd bsj)Wed in front
oi tno inangerranum snapp
edatber, eauslaggreat fright.

TIE S1M0AN QUESTION--

IaulcalionsthatRepresentativesef
tbef ri'scit Admlnlsti atloawill

Net be at the Berlin"
Conference.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 14 The
vVashiogton correspoudHntfor tbe
Biltiniore Sun telegraphs his pa-

per &i follows regar-lio- tfia pro-
posedoonfereiicdat Burlin on Sa-moa-n

matters: ''It looks now
very much as if the Sauioan con-

ferenceat Berlin will not be held
representativesol the present

ml ministration. Count Aroo Val-

ley, Germanminister, called upon
SecretaryBiyard jesierday' and
informed him that tbe latter's an-

swer to Bismark's propositi for a
conferencehad beeu sent to Beilin
by mail the 20th. The
Germanforeign office will proba
bly tako severaldays to cousidut
Mr. B tyanl'a suggestion, and its
answer,if smt by mail, would bard
ly reach this c.iuutry before the
beginiog f UarriBon r:gime.
Tnere nrnuld Beem to bo no good
reason why the correspondence
should not havebeen conductedby
telegram.excepton assumptionthat
Bismark'sresort to tniiils.iainply a
trick to giin time in which to pun-
ish the Snmoans before negotia-
tions at Berlin will begin. Iu well
informed circles here there is a
suspicionthatGermanyhasalready
sent reiiif-ircfment- s to Sumo.i to
revengethe killing of a number uf
men in the recentflljt Mataa-fa- ,

and it U not at allemlikely that
we will ulti nttly henr of another

batl1 ' howeverRinraaik

Dy Mr. o tyara io represent thin
country at Berlin, provided, of
course,Prince Bicm trk 'a reply if
received in time. M.ninter Pendle--
ton, though much improved I

in aim, ta oariiy strongenough to
conduct the negotiations. The
hitch in the mattor, aside from
delay of o irrespiu I ncef by mail
may arrise from Bismark's unwil
liiigness to accept Mr. BijardV
proposal, that instructions to so
puud beligerantaotlon in Baraoii' ,
country be telegraphedat once to

but, thanksto the artist, we are ,a P'J'k ''" " aceP un-

fortunate iu being able to give vard'e of mica gooo
faith. commieionerwill bebest likenes him evermado. sen- -
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Geimun ageutsand representtiives
of theother treaty powers. It i

thoughtto be quite poasibla that
Bismark. will insist upon ypriaaht
by way of asseriiug Genua pres
tlge in the pneifiu aud (aliefyiiv
uational prliie, which has been
touched in a ten ler spot by the
lefeat of the Germanlanding party
by Maitiafa. Mr. Biyard, however,
hasmadea most vigorous protest
againstsueha course,and baa al-

ready saidthat it would be scarcely
worth while to bold a conferaaoe
unless Germany gives practical
eyidehcoof sluoere desire to pro-

mote the restoration of peace in
the isla&d or foregoing her desire
for vengeance."

,

'

THEO. UEYCK, President. WM. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

m mm W
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.c?.

Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS. JNO.

BOWYEft, J. W. EF.D, W. B. BRAZLETON. J. G LOW-DON- .J

M. UAUGHERTY, Waf. CAMERON.
'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

EootandShoe House,
A.BITl.lOIVE, TEXAS.t

STheHs8kell County peotde Are exiling to Abilene, aud great
preparationsare being mide to supply the demandsat the

A3ILENE EOOT MS S10E HOUSE,
with foot-war- e, when calls are mHile. This houseis the only one of all
aoliclii g your pHtronage that will
mouey. UiVe tUem a call.

pranE
We h&Ya mode tpecUlarraagemeetswith the

TexaaForm andBanch,Delias,Texas,whereby
lyear. TexasFarm andHancnla a aeml-month-

lilil

eighth year,publishedatDallas,Texas,attheprice of OnoDouzr.ayear It Is ably editedsadcon-

tains 18 paces,64 columns,ereryIssue,of ftxxl, pure, original matter IthaJdepartmeatiiunder
the dlrecUonof practical andexperiencededitor, dorotod to TarmsadStock, . Correepomdeace,
FarmersInatltatea,Household,Poultry,FormncIaBncr, (with Ulastntlonsofaevand

machines,)Orchard aadGarden, Young FolVu, and theYarloua experisaentamadeos

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalfarmcooprises398 acres,andIs under thedirection of acompetentsupsrtatead-ec-t

whopersonallyetiactaexperiinetawith new ai1 n'1 rlinti annrti. fnmi lnanlilajajj. nli . ami
whoclrea thereaultathrouxh tbeoolumna ofTexasFarm andTnnc

Vow If you want to obtain thleTaloabl Journalaheohitelyfroe fcr oneyeer,yc haveonly to aead
yniiy MihHpHm, ti thin pTW nnA m mtn nMnfTwtifiwi mnA pmru. Bnrt f ymir (.T1 . mi ill

Samplecopiescanbeseenatthis eiSao, or tlio ptthUchcrs, atDallas,Texas, willsendyeaafreeaaaapka
Opy if you ae&d them your nameon apogul. Do notdelay. Eubacribenowuidgetboth paperstor

71'

THE

VaViaman's
News.

the ruhUabefe let

-

ton
tor.

sell you the Ltfci gcudb the liu

TO
OF THIS

pebtkhanef thepopular farm and faaaOy
we c&a g'.vo you a of thatpaperfree for one)

Hi asd family Journal, now lta

TEXAS,

AND FAMILY

VOW FOB HI

Tm Worth, or RagtataredLetters cm benade
eery te , . f

AT tUBUSHINQ VO.
W W aaaMffT,til

COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, V7A30H and CAKE1AGE SHOP.

Northeast Corner Publec Square, ANSON, TEX.

QvOrdtrafor Bpura audBribla mta takenat this office. --C3

JOHfJ R. JONES & CO.
Mannfacturee of nnddealrrsin

Ur, Sijk1, Sai fas a&l

CHEAT POLITICAL
C O

te FORT WORTH IAZETTE
THI BIST, THE OHIAPUTj AMD THE MOST POPULAR.

ALL, THI NlWt for ONLY I.OO ayn lOo prmonth
--It will eeetalaetch wtclt a contlnaedI Wmm by aom. ctlcbrstld aethoriTal.

SeadaTI asMea and Heutchold DeptrtiKiittt

BITBISCMUB

UfCfCriflWW K KL I VAAfi ISarmoa praaebad ih. praeedMC

Desseatiaand Fereigm

sample

lor

READ?

coy
frm la

UaJ

aterr

THK SUNDAY CAZTTKH5ciawttler$I.SO&Y3tr
THE. CAZETTE-uhTpa-

J.
I tlM ner meaib. aw Sie. mi warn iiaaina ana).

.?Sff!L,i,?,,Xfi, Ch,ck
at WrlH

DslfMOCIf

Texas

EVERY
PAPER.

unrated

NEWSPAPER

E. B.

TBXAtl

ffATBTTTBT

DAILY

We will sendthe FREE PRK, the regular shntcriptioii price fe
which is 11,50, and THE WEEKLY ftAZEN'JD hflh, jneuTear.f th
remarkably low price of 2.80;,or the FREE PRESSand tlie,'8UJ?DAY
GAZBTTE Itoth. nne year for 12 60. The patters will be iL,it to a.,
addressin tbeUnited 8lat Canadaor Uiie fr r v-t- R(..

Aaareasait oraersto thlk

jomal,

haskkjU biimi puf.ss,
Uakill, U'vxia.



The Haskell FresPress.

A WEKKt.Y NEWSPAPER

rCBMSIU'D KVKUY BM'URDAY,

AT HA8KKM,, TKXA8.

OMctal paper of I nakpll County.

Entered at th Pim Ofllce, HaaktU, Texts,
at iconl cliut Mall matter.

tCAH Mautin, H. B. Mahtis,

MARTIN & MARTIN,
XUltor andProprietor.

IHSKBLL, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 50 pr nr

Ciikap h.itnescan ba had it. Has
kell CoUlltV.

The coaluiiuers in Eruib county
are on a strike.

Comb to Hukell county and
raise grain and stork.

Let the'itiW uo vTuulcaled, and
it will command respect.

BkPiBTS snow iuo P.tnbanale
is developing at a rapid rate.

TuKcouits linvo beeii admini
ferine j'Jitice to tbe erring un?B
this week.

Improve your larra. and pre
pare to tike good care of your
stock Dexi winter.

WHY can't Husk el I pioiuca Iter
own oat-mea- l. It id a cheap, heal
tby and nuricinusdiet.

The farmersareall aliont through
sowingoats.They will now prepare
for corn and othercrop.

iiA?XKMi will n"Hl a null to
grind corn and a gin to prepare
the coming ctop of cotton for mar
ket.

The severalcmnmittessare be
ginning to flood the legislature
with reportson hills, There have
beenno laws of great importance
'pas?".!so far, but a number of biliH

are ready to be put upu their pass
age.

lickleVs Arslca Salve.

The West salve in the world for
Juts, BrutBHo, Sores, Ulcers, Hal

R ieiro, FeverSores, Tettet, Chap
ped hand.-"-, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positive
cutes Piles,or no pay required
It is utinrauttfd lo phe mfn
entMtai'ion, or money refuudet
Prion 25 cnts pr box.
FOR &AI E BY DRUGGIST3.

Our ink gave out this week ami
we had to add nil to what little we

had to get iit tli in wue, and ct.n
Bfquenily tne impression is very
bud. We ask our readersto excuse
the print. We havehad ink am
other material in the Depotut Ab
ilene forecveral weeks but ha?e
not been able to gal a freighter t

haul the same.They have had a
the freight iti bulk they wantet
and would not bother with stus
packages.

IT h is hesu lately tiiscovero
that a Frenchman invented barbei

wire long before It was ev r pit
ented in theUnited Stales,and
description of the same havii
been published in a French Juuru
al prior to the application in tli
country fur a patent, under the de
cidious of the TJ ii ted 8tates court
the patent allowed in this conutr
was void whether I ha patentee
knew of the prior invention or not

tiatt will be brought to recovti
royalties heretofore pud to the
patentee. If tin ad patentare can

'celled wire will la very cheap to
farmers.

"'"
JiOTiCEl

tookhclis.'sMeeting.

By ordsr ol the B nrd of Directors
a BHetiug o the Stockholders of
the Texts North W.eie'u Railway
C iminnv is herebyculled an I will
be held at theoflioaof the compnnv
!u the City of Fort Worth, Texan,
on the 27tlday of February, A.
D. at van o'clock a. m. of
said day. for the purpneeof authoi
iiing the B wrd of Directors to pro
osed to oonstruot and tqnip taid
railway and to inane the (muds ol
thesaid company in aid thereof
and for aonh other businessas may
yropsrly come before said meeting.

C. B. ilvSTJUW. Secretary
fftWorUi,Tuxas.pM. 26. 18S8.

INotloo.

I now h iv for sule or exnlmngt- -

fttr land in Ils'(olt noitlti V It Uoolt
arm of flue Mvel liluck waxes lann

OO'I Mn ......... 1.. ....1 t.m;irr, jvu nvirg 111 uiu ivmui-,- i

-3 in good pssinre, good Improve

meiite, good water,nil in William
aoo On , IV x , lit'iiltby location
Ako H.ie1iiM.M

t,r .bom COO head i .counting
cheap,or exchangelor Haskell

county lami. i also linv' h gooa
ii rm ol 1G0 teres in Stonewall 'Co..

61) acres in cultivation. goo 'm
nrovements, will sell cheap fui

cash. Fur particulars address,
F. P. MOHGAS,

Haskell, Ttx.,

Electric Bitten.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to men
io sneoial mention. All who nave
usedelectibbitlers sinfe the sau e
snugof praise. A puier mt diuiiie
lues not exist uud it is guaranteed
t.i do ali that i claimed. Electiic
Bitters Mill cure all distasteof the
Li vir and Kiduejs, will reiuovt
Pimples,Boils, Salt Rheum uuti
other nfl'eciiouB o i used by impurt
blood. Will drive malaria fiotu the
systemand preventas well as cure
all malarial trvers. rur cure ot
Headache,C iuetipalioii(aud Inui- -i

gestiou tiy E eciric liiibrs Entne
Hat'ufa.'tioii guaranteed, ur money
refunded. Price50 cib. and $100
per bottle al Druggists,

All personalproperty is euljeci
to taxation in Uieu.ui.ty mieie n
was situated on 1he first day ol
Jauuary. Am) th owm r is bound
to render allj-ropert- he owns in
tiie Biate, when called upon to ren--

der by tho tax ntstSaorottiiecouu--
ty ot his residence.

lie can not excuse himself by

sytig he hasor will retider prop--
erty in othereouutiesthan hisres
idence.

it he renders property In any
couhty other than that of Ida resi
lence, the lut of tame will be for
warded to the comtroller who will
gain forward to the lax aessorof

the proper county, underthe in
siuciion tuai ue win not mane a
louble flFsesametit though the
property had been listed to him.

The idea pmvaiU with a few

owners of sheepthat if their herd
waa in Some county other than
their residenceon the first of Jan--
nary ibey will not have to rendu
(he same, wheu they list utber
uroperty,but this is a mistakH as
tiiry will discover Irotn the oath
they take.

The Piibji ct f levyii c a school
'nx for district N . 1, will be voted
on the 12'h of marchand that sun
j ct is now open for disctii'fion.

Thore are two questiona involy
ed that will inB.ieuoe all auuesi
votes polled.

One is, i"it right fr ths people
tn tax themselvesfor thn pnrpose
of iducn'iiiK the children ol the
i:oumrt Certainly if a majoritj
if the people levy the tax, the hen--

efit people at largrt is acknowledged
hy the heatsUUBtneii of all civibz
ii counties, mm rank mgn in
ol.rlsiiau morality, to be cnmminHii
ite with the 'iiirden of the tax lev

rotf principle la reuogmzei
hy our lawsand constitutions, and
many young men at d wi men ot
I'i'XtH to-- 1 ty are enablsd tn eij.y
tho blessing tif a common schni j
e lucattoii by the patrldio fnriiihi
of the lounlrra ol T xts inMitu
tions. Had it not been f ir t

ptovisii ns of our fore
fathers, thousandsol little childrei

i ... . .... i ...wnoee pitreuiM uttn ecnrceiy eioiiit
and feed them, would grow up il
litente, and thus reflect disgrace
on a grait sti44. I4 there
a man so unihouglited that wool i

refuseposterity thessms
that generou ancestoiB have vol
untarily provided for Ins eij t.v

inent. We already have a stale
systemof tax'itiun lor sclionl pur-po-s

e, and wa don't see why we

chu not have a local system.
As to whetherwe need it or not

we wuuld Bay we nnght to have a
ten mouths schooleachyear, and
unless the fund of the state and
county axesuplemantadby district

CheapSale
Stable.
TeamsandVehicles for

We cat, Afford ..oK;m, Tea,,,.Ohoaperthan any Body. us Wo Ilav,
A Fftrm h, CMunecUa WUh Sub, and AuUe M Kinda of Grain and
u

Draper& Baldwin

W. B, ANTHONY & CO.
-- DEALERS IN-- -

ilapl i and Fain Qracjries.

Will Carry

GRAIN. FLOUR. BACON.

LINE OF COFFEE. 1'OBACO SNUFF AND CIGARS.

Xtim Cult, it
Call and

:ell.

M.LUICE ASSOCIATIONr

Worth 2ndSI. Rtlwttn
yin ILENE.

fiU-i- .J r-i- i-l
WflaTWU WUWi

The largestGrocery houseof
Flour and grain madea specially,
Reader,We can saveyou money if
solicit everybody's trade. All are
goods,and all receivetgualbenefits of low prices.

I lours

taxation it will be imptssihle to
employ a competentfires of teach
ers tor more than four mouths in
i he year.

Some will ssy it is not right t

make one msii help pay to educate
anothermanschild ami leaves out
the considerationof citizenship In

volved in the education of the
imuBA8 which directly elfjct all the
membersof society. f

TriB Fruu Pat-s-i would ask the
niieuiion. lines n uia'i havethe right
though be uses force npou the per

of .U1.iier n ureunt that
L-r-

son from committing a mtede.,.,...bv Usinff uMjihb.i in hn
presence concerning I"'1" ur I''1

temiile rel.itivea ciicnlatedfcn pro.
viki a breachof the peac ? F-- r

instuuoeBiippnsfl A approaches B
and begins to abusehim in n man
iter calcMlaied to provokaa bieaeh
of the peaca. With ths dntaomiv
suntencoshowing its rdttinu to B,
A hia committed a misdemeanor
complete within iraeit hut though
not necessaryto the niTtue, A con
tinma to abuseB, and these nib
at quernactswould ben part of and
constitute the origimial obtuse.
But any citizm would he jus
tified, to use force necessary to
preventtheenmmiseion of an off
euse.or any act in the perpstralioi
thereof,.hut would B he justlfieu
in using force upon the person of
A to prevent the subsequentacie
in the CiBh sUttetit We are nut pre
paretl to answertheseq itinm ii
tne affirm itive, but do imp-4- , thai
they will be resolved in the nfltrm
alive by the courts of the country
It. is n revere law indeed thai

oulii require a citiz-- n to sutuuit
in a perbooal insult under pain d
guai punishnieiitan I It is 'unrea
sonablethat aav geirlenimi shouhi

at . . ....
be required to stand and listen t
ill the vila vituperations that sonn
diiemy may uluaiseto heap upon
him, without being allowed 10 pre
Vent a continuation of the sama.In
a cbivalriu country like ours wheu
men are taught to prizj their per-
sonand sell, it is uo more hiiiuil a
tiug to standami submit to a bat
tery than to siibuiU to psrjoual
abusi, and where menareso con.
sti luted astube able to comply with
the law under such cltcurastancus
they aredead to all sence of
honor and arenot worthy of clt i- -

sanjliip Tata wby make a few

Hire at Low Rates.

Haskell City Texas

in Stock:

ZrlttD AND A CHOICE

4

EitCiiM Law

seeus,

Texnii

Cvoress and PineSI
7E.VAS.

C1p tiinftrtftrtrt
UkWWft, ipV,WW.V

like order in nest fexas.
in which we aefy Competition,

you will only give usa tn it. We

treated alike in ths price of

llcspeclfully.
W. C. Chothnm.B,sr,
that would force such a cheracter
upon the penpKwhy deprivo a mau
of tbe plea ollelf defensewhen
he defendshis noble mind and no
bit) oentimcuttiitiil repells hy blows
ii'irry tnns mnictea, 11 h man
were itistifltble in repelling an
asfiitilt wilh intent to produce
dKigreeatde emotionof the min I.

The village bullhs would afloii eiz
1 man up instead id reljing on hi
fear and rpeotwhich he euleriaiiie
the luw, Tnis injusiiue hua been a
hurl ben to tha admiois ration of
th law 1,nig enough. Let a man
haveto run the rink i f n juslifl.ihle
iiIihs ieuirnt and puuisntucnl by
law fir using itiauiMu latutiage,
tnd tha numberol offences of thle
umiracter will ue very re 84 com
paredwilh thr number under the

. ,t A 1
iircHHiiv taw. i goon uiiism ir
olten provoked to commit un as
baultaud battery, to stop some
enemy from following him around
mid abusinghim with all the epi-

thets known to theenglUhlauuagt
and lifter he has beeninsulted,and
probiihly beaten,he is jerked iutf
a court id j ml ice. ble ding ami sore
and heavily lined and the ruiU.it
that got hiiu into the trouble of
ten escapeswilh ibe plaudits of uie
friuuds.

Stonewall County Column.

JohnUmphreys of S onewall
was in ILskell Thursday.

J. E. .M O miens of StnnewHll
eouiily was in Hi.sk ll Tiiursdny.

Tne rialonary, and oflicus
furniime for Stonewallcounty hat.
irrivt d iu Haskell,

Porsuaotto an order entered
hy the H 111. 0 un u'sdonera con it
ol SloiiHall u itiuiy Texts, beaten
proposalswill bs received hy
NMiiiiy Clerk at his idlice in il.e
'own d r uiiiil 10 o.tlock a
111. reb. 25ih 1889. To build a
clerks ullico with a fire proof vault
plansand specification of which
areon file iujuiid offico eaoh bid
oiunv ueaccompanieouy a certified
houd iu douhls to theamountfosaid
hid for the faithful performance ol
the contractand cnmpletiou of the
buildkg by the 25th day of April
1889. The court reserving the
right 10 reject any and all bids.

j Herbert Poeey. Mt
( Cj. Gltk Mtonaiali Co. Tx J

A.

t. 4-

I- -

Haskell Stable
By Eammons& Barrett.

Every variety ol of ftod always

on li'ind. tp uiul attention givi'D

to all stock placed in our cltnige

and satifactiun guaranteed. Firet
clans Wagon xard in connection
with Stable.

H&SHSZiZi

ii 1si
for use in the

Is:
,Ed. S. Hughes Co. ?iave

car in less than 12 months.
2. They havesoldover eijhly

nnlee,and everyoneoj themis in
lion.

HHHHKsK
aaMSHsflBSaH

TXXA0.

Best Plow

TheBlueGrassSulky.
THe IFzoofofit

hen one man in a neighborhood buys ne, til kit
neighborsfollow suit.

4.-T- here arefour in use in onefield en afarm netrAnton,
an adjoiningfield has two, anotheradjoiningfitld one, with wiort
in the neighborhood, and the parlies ho own themsay Ihey art the
best, the lighted draft, andin every vay the most satkftcUry
tool Ihey ever used.
Theseproofsare turely sufficient to rtcommevi than1$ yu, ?

we invite you to investigatetheir meriti.

We are havingequally asgood success'with our

We haveon. handa large stockof Barbed wire.
Bo furc to Comuandmoo its. i

Ed. S. Hughes & C0re
ChestnutStreet,

W. M.

mo

Abilene Country?

placed tkiri

in strict
successful satisfactory

Watsom's

BOTTOM TRICES.

.mill wiuiq .iiiiii.

uepi nail, jrq

't.tc

GKOCEBY STOBE
IS SUt tt., 1 Urn to &.UIB1 A TtiH

'BILKNE .1XXA3

JUSTOPENED A NEW, FRESH AND . FULL "LINE

Fancy and StapleGroceries,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

Glvo

their for tktir

that lime under guar
and 9jtr

AT

SllOft

VtnUWlB

OF

avSatiKfat'tlonGuarauteed'Vl
My are all New andFresh.

P. C. KNAP P,

FURNITURE
AND :- -: UNDERTAKERS' :- -: GOObS.

N . 82 ChestnutStreet, ABILENE, TKXA8.

rInarebonRhtthefnUrratockorFitrrlterpnrJ. TIM, and can five a fsrsalau... . v. ......... f ifuniiii, i

a

-

11

WM

inn 111 un

;

w

-A-BILENE, ANSON AND HASKELL STAG-I- .
LeavesAt'llfne al 7 tt'oinck tlail.V. LajiV'M llarke at 6 o'clock UI!jr?'

Both llai'ka meet, hi Anann at 12 o'clock snd return.
Olhcesi FuUiiei Bro'e.1 Lviiy Slable, Abilene. , v..

Ollice at Hainmon & Barren's I.ivery Mnble, Haket . .
Olliee mi the Humphrey House,AiiMtli, Txa. '

Mr Passengersami K pressCanIwl bothtwayt
E Y. nildreth. Proprietor i f ihf H ..MI a 1 1 4 ,an.4 L5ne; , ,

Fnlwiler Bms. Pmpiieiorsufthe Anson and Abilene Line.

The largest lot, Hut greatest variety and the fiesfiesteteak hi
theoily, fi.r both ganbn and Ald,
Wo 1Tiuv ,wnat OtMlofw.' 1.

Come Mini eeti ll hist) for
Irish Potatoes '

i otk jariy man stxi jitiy uomiimii, uarhapkaand PtrfeM. U
iiur imriirir iiyri: intrrrip,
'ire; Btuttuiuer iwHJfiwi vim aiiticipste .tmyfng, Can

"1 llH

if

.V

vb Pfiivniiuiii uu riiiivii' jhiii Mniir tiirxt nir Ova.0Miee t ' r

GROCK1U1S8. .
;:; M

PiiRKDTii Mk u invmuvvv .t. 1 .iVM

PINS STREET,

order

Trial.
Goods

j ' 'V. .I." .fr"4Clh.

1 j ."V. . mm ' r? r.vi ... ifv 'k'4 , If It t '. j r". Jl . , A' .1. T . .

Li- - -- : i .... mi

t

. y



BEOT H IB !E3 9

IEiesLd.a"u.SLrters
Far Drags,PatentMsdicings, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Papar,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with select'line 'of HOLIDAY O00DS

LARGEST STOCK, Greatest Varirtv, Lovctl Prices,FOI.iriT THE TRADE OK ALhrmESTEEET,eLBILTSLLTLE, TErSlAda

.ay---"

TheHaskell FreePress.

7i

''fv

v.

5:
A'

aft

v Vr?

-- .TBI

law-- :

,'.- - .

i v .w

a

:

Offlclnl I'nperof ItRKkell Onuntv,

Trrnw S1.8J per annum,lururUblr caili, in
a.Taaos,

AlmtltUn rttM nude Vnown on application

Hat unlay, February 23. 1889.

Billio Fieldswas in town Wed

riieday.

J. 0. Marcey was in the city

this week.

Dick Poguehasreturned from

eastTf xt'p.

--J G. Bjwles' little girl is con-yalfBct-

Geo. Masonwas la the city

Tuesday.
Mr. Garutuerswas in the city

Thursday.
-- Mr.Measer was in tha city

Thursday.
Bullie Fitlds was in the city

Wednesday.
--J. A. Fibber hasaojd his farm

to a new comer,
Early Rose seed potatoesat

II. DodsonV.

--Mr. and Mrs, McGregor was in

theo ty t is week.

F, R. Bf8 of Wild horse was

is the city this wetk.
Lota of enrly roae seed Iriih

satataMat JubnBou BroH

R C. Loninx Eq. went to An

this wek,busings;S0 fin
.Thejuvenills hid a socialMen-4a- y

night at Mra. jlTltn'B.

Prof. Olifton wim aick Wednes-4-n

and had to dismissschool.

.7P'Z:i, D. Inbell sheriff ol Knox
oaty..wJii.HBskell tli- -

Jaa" Gilkerson of StonewaU

eevatywas in thecity Thursday.

Caut.K M. Psey shipped a

I Mb'

t H

3

.

' .

1 :

i

' ' ;
. "

...

1

....

B.

.,

fat lot of hides and pelts this week.

TBa Masonshave been quit
tway lb wetk eniiiating new tuntn

Wars.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllahunty gsvp

the Utile folks a sooul Tuesday

might.

J.O. Bohanan ana returned
frwro anattendedvisit to southern
Tt'Xai

0. P. Woodruff E q. of Anson

wa in theaity this week on legal

basinet.
Mrss' Riddle and Miller ar

deiaga goodtradein hardwareand

aaachioer.
Mr.andMra. 8tandfr gave

the yo'uog people a social Wed-maad-ay

night.
J, L. Joneshae been p'aatinjr

Mta on his eighty acre block join-l- ag

the towa plot.

Oateflclnt Tax assetsorhae

taishedsowingoatsandhas brgnn
tatakesstessnents.

Travis H ohsahasrnrned tn
Usake1l,andwill prohshly work In

this rangethis eeeaon.

Cont.v attorney WUforg has
taavad to Ht. E. O Wilfm g place

It thenorth pirt of uwn.
--W and JohnVeatesUomero

atUwfraw Breckinridge wna in

the'eitf VhU wetk, looking .after
Jaads.

Jokwaived 0 easea Tidies.
Msjin Chlldraa,ayhnea,and men
andHay's loate gfsJIhoea at B
SLIMaopV.

-- okaJonfa of Oryotal Fl!f
braibar of our ch'im J. L
Joaaabraughta load of pork to
iawayaeterdry.

Just received COO bn shelspee

(We,6000 pounds of Flour snd
M'hI, 1000pound of Baoon at B.

H. DaaVm'rf.

-g-peelslAttention given io the
sla) tf Flour te retail dealersevery
--vi tKk AllUnea Aaaosiatlou

K- - it . - pmww.mv -

Mrn. W. B. Anthony nod Mrs.
S. B N intu left Uxakell this wmI
to visit. fiindB and relativesat Wh
ao, and Gild

Very few cattle have died dnr
log iUh winter, and sheep are be-

ginning to fallen, the spring clip
Will be heavierthun usual.

N. PORXEl" AmTene, TtX.,
JOB

CHEYENNE SADl.LES, Prk
S17 00, $20 00. $25 00 and (30

J. F. Clark of the firm of Adal
and Claric ol Agilent- - has returneii
to Abilene. Mr. Clurk aya Has-

kell U one of the beat towus iu the
went.

Pvry Oay of Austin was in
H akell this week prnppeoting.
Ha ownsextensiveranch property
tn thU atateuud the Indian 'IVrri

torr.
Wall Paper window glas,

paintsand nilsaresold at very rva
sunableprices t B.s' Drug store
Abilene 'ftx. Be sure and call on
hum.

Meet Miller & Riddle have
just received a coiibigutnent ol
Nails staplespumps windmills nnd
farming impli uients call aud in-pe-

tneir Hlock.

Mr. aud Mr.--. F. C. Wilfotig
havegone to K'tuffaiati ooantv to
sppuil n few mouths, Mr. Oalviu
Wilfnng auciiupinied theiu, he
will go from Kiuff.uun to bis home
in North O.itoliim.

The n.aBoniolodgent this place
ivill ha ti etrongone, and that or
Kanisition will lutve a good influ
fnce up'iii the mnials ofihe chu
ty, for a man who i a good coiiBint

ant mason is well founded in the
principles of chrintUuity.

N .POUTER. Abdeue,Tex.,
r.'R

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10 00-11- .00 and glo.UO. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS $16 50 ami
$1800. TVhiu Harness$12-- flo

18-$2- 0-2f).

trail Reislt Reaillt.

The Alliance Association of Ah
ilenn Texas,can down unything in
Low Pricf b for Groceries weet ol
Fort Worth don't be deceived,but
go and 8eo for your selves.

The Alliance association of
Abileneis soliciting thecooperation

ol the farmers in this section , Read

their card in anotherplaceandsee

whst Mr. Cheatham the busiuess

managerhasto say.

Irlig li Year Hits at tars.

I will huy your Hides,Fura and
Sklaaand will pay marketprice.

O. T. Bagoktt,
Next doorto postt.flce.

Here is abargain 820acrsnfgood
farming landat $1 50 per acre.If yon
ever expert to ovn a homesteadin
your whole life now is the time to
buv. Call at the law office of Oscar

Martin in south west corner ooart
hoaselower floor.

To ray friends and customer.
I am again in the ring aud will

meyu in the future at the low-

estpossible figures, for otish and
will save you money. Thanking
rou for pat ftvors and soliciting
a continuation of your pttr magtt.

I atn youis TruU
I) R. Gaps,

The following is a Hat of the
morsat the Fchtuaryterm of the

county court.T A. Gillinore, R
D. Smith, T. J, Lemon, Mack Wa-

ters, Walter FiwrnM. M. L-fl- et,

W. H. Parioi's, W T. I
Mtrr, Frank PowersaadW. B. Aa
ikwy. .

Bead.1?3aiQ; Don't

D71Y GOODS, X0T10NS CL0THIXG, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, CdliPETS,

"AND

Satapland Fancy-- Groceries.
OurHousebeing crwdad,and wishing to makeroom for

our Sprhiff Goods,wo offer the entire Stockof Dry Goods, No-
tions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes.Hats&o. now on hand at their
actual cost in EnsternMarkets. Wo can afford this; as we
boughtthe goodsnow o.i handbelow their original oost,andcan
sell atadiscount. We alsocarry acompleteline of Staple &,

FancyGroceries,which weoffer ascheapasany in thecity.
BTLook lo your interest;vnd comeandseeus beforebuying goods elsewhere.0

You will find with Tom Cocke,

J. W.

Irvine whojoin us in inviting you to call.
- o

Ourhouse is upon PineStreet, Corner Worth Second Mregl, betweenFirst Xalional and Abilene
National Banks, ABILENE TEXAS:

PBOMPI AND CAREFUL ATTENTION GIV-
EN ALL 0RDRSBY MAIL.

M. H. GosBett haa returned
from a buainortstrip to E'lis county,
Hh pays while there Mr. Henry
Bttchelor who ownsan interest in
ilie.H. 4 ranch in this o nnty had
his Inroi b.irneit on hii 'arm in
Ellld county, Tne loss is estima-
ted at$3000$3. There were borsee
in lb I'nrn at the time 'but they

erenil saved.
Thejury in the oa3s of Ball

vs. B tvtet, h), were out about 18

hour before they retried. They
gave the casecareful consideration
iud were not hasty to report thtit
they could not acree.They showed
a no le disposition to dischargethe
duties of j iron, aud did not atein p
to sherk. We commendtheir ac-

tion to future juries and would
urge them tn take more thus in
deliberating,and not to become
discouragedat not being: able to
readily agree.

JuaMco court convened Mon-

day, aud dj turned over ontil
Tuursday, In thecseva. B. M.
Keganacharged with an assault
audbattery the defendant pleaded
uuihy nnd wis H ied $5 00 Toe
tasevs. G. 12 J.w nnd Jim Kel-
ler charged wuh didturbiug publio
worship was diuiuisaed Mt the re
questof the county attorney; iu
ihecaseof the Stnte vs. O. E. Jowll
chargedwith using abusive Ian
guagein the presenceof a person
concerninghim oalcti'ated to pro
voke a breech of the peace, was
ooutlnued.

County court resumd Its bas
ion Monday,aud the uusiuecBtrans

I
Htalfl VM. S. C. Iltiinmnnanlianrflil

with carrying a pistd was disuiiw-e-d.

State vs. J. A. Taoker, snd Tom
fucker charged with ajgravatei'
asMUlt, trial hy thecourt aud ver
diut (or defendants, Statevs, Bug
Tuckerauravated asnaiilt aud trial
by the court, eouviotedof simple
iowauU aud finttd $10, Statu v.
A. I). Tuiker aggijvalid assault,
verdict of not g iilty. Statu n. J
W Aguew apgravatedsuault ver-

dict of not guilty. In the case of
R. II, B.all ys. O. W. Boyt. K M.
Pussy intervfuor, thejury return- -

m verdiatlakvor of tdaiatif for i!1 r . . J

Itl ltf siafjM

DEALER3 IN- -

us J. P.

Hammcns&Bates,
DEALERS IN

nruyiss, LIQUORS
ALWAYS ON HAND

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELtf

s

of defendant for $5. damages,aud
in favor of the inturveunr for the
velueof Hie hay levied on HO nnd
$10. damages. And found that the
uit waa prematurelybrought which
rex,as all nani opt plaintiff,

Is CsasaapileaIictirahle.

Rad the following: Mr. C. H.
Harris, Newark, Ark. euyi.: "VVaH

down with Abuesa of Luiirs, and
friend and physicians pronounced
ma an incurable C onsumptive, Be-

ginning Dr. King's New Discovery
for'C MiHiiinpuon, atn uow on my
third bottle, uud able to oversee
the work on my farm. It, id the flu
est medicineeveru.adu."

JvsseMiudlewart, Decatur,Ohio,
says: "Udd it not been for Dr.
King's New D sjovery for Con-

sumption I would hive died.if
Lung Troubles; W.ta given up by
doctors. Am nov iu best of
healiiuV Try it. Sample bottle
free afDrnttuisip.

CONSERVATIVES.

Rrprrseitaflre Cltizeisaf ITeath-erfe- ri

naataBaikal tall-rat- i

Lrglslatlti,

Wratiibvfoko, Tbic., Feb. 18.
A very important meeting of the
Uoaumrcial union club whs held at
their club rooms at 7:30 o'clock
tit give an expression.'fine club at
represantiugthe busiuewoninuiuu
iy of Woatiieif ird regarding the
pending mllroad legislation. Af-

ter k thorough diocussiou the fol-lowi-

isolations were adoptedas
an fXprslon of theclub.

Jl solved, that ilitu Oomaiercia)
union ilub of Weatkerford Tx ,
having careully considered tlif
important question now pendiog
liefora the gislataraof Texas !ori
iL. u.Jt.. l i is. . m

9 tNiw lairoaaaaalor tM
appolatsseatof a, rallread aoaaaiki:

we daeai itt kor daty w

Zsi'Il

Daniel andSamB.

Red& Co,

AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KENTUCKY WHISKY.

TEXAS

Who are weak, Nrrroni and do--

bllltatiHl nnd suffer! g rrom ner-vut- tt

MEN liability, seminal wo kneaa,
nlKhtlyemlMlo.ii, and all tlio ef-fe-

or carlv evil hiblti, which
lean to premature ilcc.iv, Cno--

inni.,l...i ..v In. ant... a..., rA
PeiM' Triatlse on r

Man, with particular TorHomo Ciiro.
Curus uaarniiti-i-d- , No euro no pay J. S.

PaAus, ait and UU Church S'., Naahvllle, Ten,

give somepublic expressionof our
views and conclusionson the sub-
jects. We announcedistinctly that
we are In full accord wi(h .tho de-

clarationsof the state Democratic
platform, that ne recommend the
enactmentof such laws asshall reg
ulatethe freight charges of rail
roadsand express compauies so
that they may only jitld a fair
interest on the money invested in
them and at the sametime prevent
the discrimination in charges
againstany point in the state,
this ia a constitutional right of the
people secured by the organic l&ws
of theatate,nnd the conventional
rate of interest of 12 p-- r cent. Is by
oominonconsentooeldered a flr
iuterrst on money investments.
The plighted laith of the sttte of
I exits for thesecurity of riilrnad
iovetttmriiiti by foreign ojpltal, has
secured the wonderuil develop
inefit of ihi atate and should be
kept Inviolate. The threatened
hostility of the Texas legislature
ag iuut railrttadiuterests Iihs made
it impossible to fi tat bonds for the
cousiruction of new Hue or the
extentionof old ones. A wise
onnserva'itiin in governmental pol-in- y

won'd ad nouish us to beware
of class legislation agiinst any
specialproertv interests a& the
assaultupon oae may

t invite Or
I ttify aitsaultsupou the dearest
rights of tho cilia is.

Then resolution! area voluata--
ry exiirefsion of our. views la the
interest of the .uhllo good,as, this
clab reprassnta the commercial
and provisional vieWa f this
city

Paeadby aquoraaiof iha wunt

l! on.w f

" v

priceMWATCH

$3.200

) a.wttch thatordlmrilr wlh tor allOO. Fm
M dT" will sell tlirm nt S3 08 H(J kit rr on

n opDortunlI7 Cof una.ample for notblnff. Cut tM
cat and ttni to u. with M In puauirt.tamp.,a.a
ftuarantr that watch M In sowl faltb. wlilck
will corra from anjrlOM framcpr.rhrt.,D4wt will thewatch to jrou,C.U.U..ublect to vamlnatlon. I f found cifecllr ut l.ractorr and eiackiia rprent d. you can pay the balanceof S3.48an
takethe watch, oll.erwl.e you do not pay on real. Ifyon wll or eaUMi tho al of Ui Ui of than watehaa
within the neit 10 dart n will aendyou on, fret.

TUI li an Imported. Jeweled, eipan.lon kalano.
aulek train movemenf.roinplete with Duebar

ope.t face car and auaranteedIn aery re
apeet. We make no money on thla watch. It .Imply
help,nt to aellaoid and culd-fllle- watch, from anr
n.mmotrcataloguewhich I. enton receipt af M cent,
forno'tajre. WeaUohare tho rrratntbargain arer
offered 'n a (rent.' flue gold-rille- huntinca. .tea-win- d

and temet,ln.deof two plate,of .olid gold cor.
nut contpoattion mrtal nnd warranted to wear ttyear,ha.aollit gold bow. and thumb piece, and .am-pltt- e

with a very nne.teio wlnd and .tfin-Mt- . Jeweled,
rut eipan.lon li.laoce.quklt train nickel moeemenl.
tVaare Mlllnffthl. remilar (4S.OO watch at.UB.7a.

nd .endlnsto any addrr...O. O. I)., .ut)ct to e.aKsatlon,on receipt of M cenu.In poat.ta.iamp.Form
club of .la and you seteither watch for aathinc.(Order buw.i
THE R. W. SCARSWATCH CO.

61, SI aM StartoraStrut. CXtUN, XU.
Bataraacai Ton Daarbora Matlosat Bank.

pig
THE LADtCO' FAVORITE.

NEVER OUT OF OKSEIL
If you dctlro tSnurchasonaewinjr machine,
skournTCstat yourjbco tor trrrui and

prlcca. 1 1 youcannotfind our aretit. writs
alrocttoncareatadlreaatoyoubeiownacieA,

NEWHOMESEWsVGMACHINE G.1ILK
"'i tf?8 UNION SQUAfit.N- x- BAUAS.

Tho BTTTXBH' OniJH ta
laaued Marota and Beat

I aachyear. It la an aner
lolopadla of liaaful later
' aaation ror Ui wbo ar
otiaae tba luxurlaa or tba
nacaaaitloa of Ufa. "Wo

can olotko you aad furnlah-yo- with
til tha neojaaary aad unaaoaaaarr
arpUaneaato rida,walk, danca. ilaaa,
nat, fiah, huot, worh, go ti eburok,
or atay at homa,aad in varlfwi alaae,
atyloa andquantit lea. Joist fljeura out
what la requlradto do all thaaa taiata
COMFSItUBLY. and you oan aV. fair
aatimataof thavalua of tha BTJTBXB
QUIDS, whioh wlU ba aant upoa
raoalpt of 10 aaata to pay paataaa,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ul-11- 4 XlohigaaAvaaua, Ohloaa,IA.

, . Not loo.
The State of Texas, )

Haskell cnuntj ; j . . J

Notice ia herebygiven that I
0carMartin of said county ai.d
state will ;.fter the publication of
Uiia notice ip the Hankell Free
Pressa Newstsper publUhiid in
uid Haskell county, for thirty

days as required by jaw, faid pub
licatien to begin and be made in
said newspaperon the 9ih day af
Fehrnsry A. D. 1889and to be pub
lished once In each week in said
newspaperuntil the paid notiea
shall have been published for th
term of said SO days, will aiakea
pPoation tut e. legislature of tha
said stale to make provisions for
the payment o( ny fee-a-s Cotaty
Attorney in. cuseNo. SO.

J
Stvied,

The et T. xasvs. A- - A Ckrk
et ul.on the doeksacf the Diatrki
court of said eauntyjaeing a salt
eseheateertstn iaud wlitnv'tlMi
Stateof Tttxas racaysrsda' aafi)
mentattheapiaau aSiai A, a

wnasaelay r.M tMa ta fthat oauM Mtauag Furj tshiy 6t rWaary A:mjmi'i ft

t

it
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